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Founders on Social Media! 
  
From the Dean of School 

 

Happy Friday!  
 
Tomorrow is National Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day - December 7. 
Today, after morning announcements, the students from Mr. Theriaque's 
Round Table conducted a school-wide moment of silence with this 
reading: 
 
"On December 7th 1941 the surprise attack on Pearl Harbor shocked 
Americans all around the country. The attack commenced at 7:48 a.m. 
Hawaiian Time. The base was attacked by 353 Imperial Japanese aircraft 
(including fighters, bombers, and torpedo bombers) in two waves, 
launched from six aircraft carriers. All eight U.S. Navy battleships were 
damaged, with four sunk. Pearl Harbor day is a day to remember the lives 
lost at the Japanense attack on Pearl Harbor Naval base in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. There were 2,403 people killed in the attack and more than 1,000 
were injured.The attack forced America to join the Second World War. At 
this time we would like to ask for a moment of silence in memory of those 
lost and injured in this attack. (30 seconds) Thank you." 
 
The Second Quarter of the school year ends on January 24, 2020. 
 
Thank you for all you do! 
 
With gratitude,  
Maureen Mooney 
Dean of School 
 

 

Founders' Mission Statement 

The Founders Academy is a public chartered school encompassing grades 6 - 12 that is free and 
open to all New Hampshire students. The Academy develops leaders who understand and apply 
the lessons of the past, demonstrate exceptional character and lead by example. The Academy 
recognizes the importance of balance in the development of the whole person, and respects each 
student's journey. 
 
Principled leadership is fostered by means of a curriculum of classical studies that includes 
analyzing the lives of great men and women of history, mining the rich classical ideals of the 
Western tradition, and tracing the evolution of the precious and costly idea of liberty. 
 
Link:  http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision 
 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision


 

 

School News  

 

Student Spotlight: Jenna P. 

Jenna P. is a member of Manchester East Cobras D12 Level 2 cheerleading team. On November 
23rd, they performed at the AYC New England Regional Competition, taking first place out of 11 
teams, securing a spot in the National Competition at Disney World! On December 14th and 15th, 
Jenna and her team will perform on a national stage at ESPN, competing against teams from 
around the country. They have competed in 6 competitions this season, taking first place at each 
one, and being named the grand champions of their division for the tri-tournament series (total of all 
scores for three competitions within the series). The team is made of up 13 fantastic and talented 
athletes from around the area of Manchester and Hooksett. We wish them luck!  
 

 



 

Volunteer of the Month - Patty Humphrey 

The Volunteer of the Month for December is Patty Humphrey.   Patty Humphrey is a Founder and 
Trustee at Founders Academy.  It was her vision, thoughtfulness and generosity that brought 
Founders into reality.  She is very dedicated to the Founders' mission and believes in students 
taking the lead whenever possible.  Since the school's opening in 2014, she has been a regular 
presence at the school taking on various projects including Student Government, recess and back 
field development and Olympic Field Day, lunch duties and other ways to assist.   Currently she is 
working with students on a new indoor recess area.  Previously she worked with students on 
creating the Student Leadership Code of Conduct and the Code of Discipline that are still in use 
today.  She is always there to help and her reliability is unmatched.  Her work in promoting and 
supporting New Hampshire Charter Schools spans 25 years and she's been recognized by 
statewide organizations for her commitment to school choice.  
Congratulations Mrs. Humphrey, and thank you for all you do for students and families in New 
Hampshire! 

 
 
 



 

Teacher of the Month - Mr. Dupont 

The Teacher of the Month for December is Mr. Dupont.  Mr. Dupont teaches Civics and Leadership, 
US History I and History 2.  He is in his first year as a History teacher at Founders. Mr. Dupont also 
served ten years in the New Hampshire Army National Guard.   Mr. Dupont gave a great speech at 
this year's Veterans' Day Assembly.   You can read his speech here.   He was very eager to teach 
at Founders because of its mission.  We are fortunate to have him at Founders. Congratulations, 
Mr. Dupont, and THANK YOU for all you do at Founders! 

 

 

Concert Season! 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MI5w0jt-6hxIzAEBRkgZExTgd1eayMGg/view?usp=sharing


It’s winter concert season here at Founders!  Below are all the dates of our upcoming concerts, 
which can also be seen on our website calendar. 
 
- Wednesday, December 11 - Chorus Levels 1 & 4 
- Thursday, December 12 - Chorus Levels 2 & 3 
- Monday, December 16 - Band Levels 1 & 3 
- Tuesday, December 17 - Band Levels 2 & 4; Jazz Ensemble, Jazz Combo 
 
All concerts start at 7pm in the Lower Cafe.  We would love to see you there! 
 

 

Summer Camps 2020 

Founders Academy is interested in supporting our community. We have received multiple requests 
from parents to offer extended summer programs. As we plan for the summer of 2020, we are 
interested in your feedback about this program. Please take a moment and consider your family 
needs and a possible extended summer program at Founders Academy. This program will be in 
addition to the two weeks of individual half day programs we offer in July. The program will include 
many aspects of day camps for children. We would like your feedback about what your family 
needs. Please ask your child how we can make this a positive experience and let us know. 
info@tfanh.org 
 

 

Students Brave the Snow! 

After two back-to-back snow days, students were pleased to return to a snowy campus at 
Founders.   Remember that school cancellations come via phone (for those that opted in), email, 
WMUR, NECN, WGIR, WZID, and Facebook. 

http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar


 

 

Yearbook Committee Update 

Yearbook Committee met Thursday this week. 
 
The top 3 designs have been chosen by the committee and have been sent out to Round Tables for 
voting!! The group is very excited to get the results back and get started working on this year’s 
book!! 
 
Attached are the two posters the students have hung around the building for presales of the 
yearbook. 



 

 

Geography Bee 

 
The Founders Academy's 4th Annual Geography Bee will take place on Wednesday, January 
29th at 6:30pm in the upper cafeteria.  
 
The GeoBee is an annual geography competition sponsored by the National Geographic Society. 
The Founders Academy winner will move onto the state level for a chance to compete in 
Washington D.C. at the National Tournament. All middle school students (6th-8th graders) are 
invited to participate in the GeoBee. 
 
If you are interested in signing up or want more information about the GeoBee, please see Miss 
Brown or Mrs. Galambos! 
 



 

 

Fundraising/Donations/Volunteer Opportunities 

 

Toys for Tots Toy Drive 

 
It is that time to share.  The Random Acts of Kindness club will be collecting Toys for Tots 
beginning Monday December 9th through Wednesday December 18th.  Students in Mrs. 
Nichols’ and Mrs. Huffman’s Round Tables will be coming around twice a week to collect them. 
The high school has a challenge for spirit points; whichever class brings in the most toys will get 
bragging rights and points.  The challenge to the school is between middle school and high school. 
If middle school students bring in the most toys they will get a victory lap around the school and be 
able to wear hats for the day. Vice versa if the high school students bring in the most toys.  There 
will also be a special prize for the student who brings in the most Toys for Tots.  Let’s make this a 
great year of giving!  

 

Annual Fund 2019-2020 

 
 
November, 2019 
 
RE:  Annual Fund 2019-2020 
  
Dear Families: 
 
Greetings!   Founders' sixth year is moving along just like its character theme of the year "move 
forward."   During this month known for Thanksgiving, Founders respectfully asks that you consider 
giving to this year's Annual Fund.  
 

1. What is the Annual Fund?   The Annual Fund was established to help close the gap 



between the school’s operational costs (i.e., academic supplies, utility costs, lease, 
etc.) and those funds paid by the state for each student.  Charter schools are 
funded at $7,188.00 per child, or 45% of the average, when compared to local 
public schools. Since the average cost to educate a child in New Hampshire is 
$15,865.26, Founders depends on parent support and donations to meet its annual 
expenses including salaries, facility repairs, employee health insurance, and other 
operational costs.  

 
2. Who can help?   Each year, we welcome more and more new families to our 

community.   As a public charter school, it is important that the Annual Fund receive 
support by 100% of its families.  We ask everyone to donate what you can to the 
school as no gift is too small or too large.  

 
3. How can we donate?   Donations may be made monthly or one time in any amount 

and manner that works best for your family.  Checks can be made to "The Founders 
Academy" or payments can be made online through PayPal at this link.  The Annual 
Pledge Form is attached.   See form here.  

 
4. Does Founders accept matching funds?  Many employers offer a matching 

contribution for employee donations made to non-profits. In many instances this will 
double the donation made by the family.  For more information on this opportunity, 
please contact Christine Nassiopoulos ( Christine.Nassiopoulos@tfanh.org ). 

 
5. What is the Founders Academy Presidents Club?  In the school's front foyer is a 

mural dedicated to the Presidents Club.   The mural was designed and painted by a 
Founders' Senior student last summer.  This mural lists the names of Annual Fund 
contributors by commitment level.  This year's levels are as follows: 

 
FOUNDERS' FRIENDS ($25 - $499) 
 
LINCOLN LEVEL ($500 - $999) 
 
ROOSEVELT LEVEL ($1,000 - $2,999)  
 
JEFFERSON LEVEL ($3,000 - $4,999) 
 
WASHINGTON LEVEL ($5,000 +) 
 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/giving/donating
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/giving/donating
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_1207585/File/Annual%20Fund%20Pledge%20Form%20December%202019%20(2).pdf
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_1207585/File/Annual%20Fund%20Pledge%20Form%20December%202019%20(2).pdf


  
 
 

6. Why Give to Founders?  The Founders Academy Public Charter School was created 
by its founders to offer a classical education in grades 6-12 centered on its mission of 
character building, U.S. History, leadership, and liberty.  Founders is unique among 
charter schools.  A reminder of this noble mission is the stencil above our main 
entryway which reads: "Through the doors walk the leaders of the future. . .  the 
guardians of our liberty."  To preserve our mission and our school, it is critical that we 
raise monies to defray annual costs.  

 
The entire Founders' community thanks you, in this season of Thanksgiving, for considering a 
donation to this year's Annual Fund.  Founders considers it an honor and privilege to educate 
"future leaders."  Thank you in advance for your much needed help! 
  
Sincerely, 
Maureen Mooney 
Dean of School 
 
See the Annual Fund Pledge form here. 
 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_1207585/File/Annual%20Fund%20Pledge%20Form%20December%202019%20(2).pdf


 

PTSA Donation Drive - Teacher Wish List 

 
 
SIGN UP LINK IS HERE 

 

Fully Funded, Thank You!! Ms. Mote Donors Choose 

Give Ms. Mote a high five! Her classroom project "Dream a Little Dream of Me!" was recently 
funded. 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0c4aafa82daafd0-founders
https://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=18mZ8eQC3VapcQsVe-2BoMfnzqFvmzCC4iOuuKC-2Bu0g5Gxrad1iCYrUCQLVEMRARFFUS1cOhLmDuD3s-2BqXUyycKehUDzuTnQ-2BjZhX8Ze6wyBih8uf9-2F5ZOll8OuRXBIFhPEwJay7JikYO1-2Fu8v8NNMr4GnnsoBv-2BeYPuCNHkzmkqHwj9TiO0AkUx5OWRTQuwc1tJ27Z58ZoOpmtJ9uA-2FpW-2FmFy5S1Mu5yBsf7c3rAdRwLQNyhypuTEygHKL7Qgvc9c_S-2FiCxc94jFLhQgRkrpmJvbFzdh-2Bf4O9kkC18XuhbJflTgAP4WJOmHxvzRjwjmc7Q4ptn-2FIu0Ycs6V0GLojrKy8-2BJj7YaqG-2F1FETx-2B27ugTHJ-2ByqzN-2FJq6hbdwrxm-2FkntD6vrmEfzpl9VoOOHAdhN21eVMrB-2B8E5SmNNb3jjaDIECX4ac7noH04GKFigJfMsqQeEoXct3Iz6DRV-2FlaVOAIUA2mY0XeyBzbYrNu59cbjeO3XYNfPV4w7IlVqIECN3LdwyOP3RrOQWV9zbEx1Nix83xfEoktWflN-2BH4VSBMYBqI-2BVX9fJspQOyody5twx0XZHCuIqilFbeSFhLw7-2Fip6y-2BSA2QlSYrb7wwSXAxo-2FTh2ExdYA898McOF-2BKLE8Rr3j2yo0ZYF6sY3pDhPX0kxaOFcRVsLSphKrwu79k-2FGoMDwyqTxmw6IQaJYKj2-2FUdaR


 

Donors Choose: Ms. Marcotte 

I want to make sure my students have the materials and experiences they need to succeed, so I 
just created a request for my classroom at DonorsChoose.org: 
 
Python Physical Computing through Robotics. 
 
Right now, your gift will go even further. All donations to my project will be matched 3X by Infosys 
Foundation USA, while funds last. If you chip in to help my students, you'll get awesome photos and 
our heartfelt thanks. 
 
Thanks so much, 
Ms. Marcotte 
 
P.S. If you know anyone who may want to help my classroom, please pass this along! 
 

https://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=18mZ8eQC3VapcQsVe-2BoMfnzqFvmzCC4iOuuKC-2Bu0g5G-2F4qlOFPdkP-2FHkFwlWjU-2BTZEt7yFTlBXcz3SKbUrj4gQqqq1-2Fstd1EZDeGbDWuxS7K6frnEOtM3zFMPJx4EKkDbDKvwypyWpWZba30liFaYK4uKHZfdgRKxQT5qh-2BsOcxL97XP2qtaPyBbraKwan4EWU4F1FUhkX1jga3nkxMAkUijF4LBi48cjmicjMxMqiwm-2F8l3BRrFeJ2CWGXmlWUHtlQ4uErtriHQCJbBVqaay1XqlwU7dKYNlB7HtvKBhvNKX8U6rBN6xKe3HSEECjQrmX43eh0Cdg-2B-2BcBJFDkfngw-3D-3D_6dDQcjj3wZqKDJ6HMe-2BA-2F5lLK5SGhOXl3yIC9kYdkMpnQe9P5V-2Fo5eFky9wqfMiNa4Qv5zy07F8degQQexfooSgI8T9WxRLHF6X8m723-2FkPcM0oPGtXs4fW4NBIBBLIi-2BfUO-2B6XqUXKEMXeJeaqrLS8dIwo50SCyLfdx6N3WBFG3Ko9YX7n014I1whE2UqCI2kpISiKkmc33EmiA1ZpWMfssJCsICB-2B5SoQ5YkQx2AKXx39FCYpco0jGmc2tZlIbt5PzGuhalwcbTzKF8xmxHyhkfm1eV6-2Ft-2FnO2Lik7uJX68hnRUojp7OIqMBQM-2BqVifBJolv-2BB6Sj6FK7r8mUqdh4-2BXv6QdzTbC733Pw0rS91XPtvBgBFF472075eRSb5GqvTtIRtJP-2Fh7zNA4IwsMd0kqZG2rxbliygo7wJAiSn0hqJzxB1yknnPhysGM3OWmslHCxAdwIyjA3MwGBMCL7w-3D-3D


 

PTSA Fundraiser - "Ice, Ice Donate" 

 
 
 
Here is the designated box in the front foyer: 
 



 
 

 

Most Needed Items: updated 11/15/19 

We rely heavily on donations for much needed items around the school.  Please consider giving, 
and thank you in advance! 
 
Copier Paper 
Paper Towels 
Kleenex tissues 
Plastic forks 
Plastic spoons 
 

 

 

PTSA Restaurant Fundraiser: Five Guys 



 
 

Donors Choose: Music Department 

My name is Jessica B., and I am a senior at Founders. Over my nearly five years at the school, I 
have been extensively involved with our music program. This year, my goal for my senior project is 
to enhance the music program for current and future students. 
As the music department is growing, there is a need for improvement in different elements of the 
program. One element is the ability to have school instruments on hand for students who wish to try 
a new instrument but don’t necessarily have the money or space to own one. Some students have 
expressed an interest to learn the upright bass to play in the jazz band, string ensemble, and 
symphonic band. With that being said, this year I am funding an upright bass with its accessories 
for the school. To accomplish this I have been selling candy bars on Fridays as well as having a 
booth at music events. I am excited to say that I have recently launched a donors choose project 
with one of my mentors, Ms. Cormier. Please consider donating to my project and I appreciate all of 
your support. Thank you! 
 
Project Bass 
 

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/project-bass/4523709/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/project-bass/4523709/


Thank you, 
 
Jessica B. 
 

 

AmazonSmile for Founders! 

 
Use AmazonSmile to support Founders! Amazon contributes 0.5% of the price of your eligible 
AmazonSmile purchases for Founders! 
 
smile.amazon.com/ch/46-3442950  
 
Thank you!! 

 

Other 
 

Themes of the Year and Month 

Curricular Theme of the 2019-2020 School Year: "Perseverance" 
 
Character Theme of the 2019-2020 School Year:  "Move Forward" 
 
Themes of the Month 
September: School Functions and Purposes 
October: Founders Codes and Themes of Citizenship 
November: Veterans and Thanksgiving 
December: Celebrate 
January: Developing Self-Regulation 
February: Presidential History and Character 
March: Immigrants and Entrepreneurship 
April: Defining Liberty and Understanding the Gifts of and Threats to Our Freedom 
May: Self-Evaluation, Dreaming and Setting Goals 
June: End of Year 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-3442950


 

School Calendar 

Regularly check the school calendar online link:   http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar 
 
Grid format:  http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2019_-_20_school_calendar 
 
NOTE:  Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year.  Please check 
the online school calendar regularly. 

 

Founders on Social Media! 

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:    
 
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/ 
 

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:         

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:      
 
 
 
 

 
 
© The Founders Academy 2019 

 
 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2019_-_20_school_calendar
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw

